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1. PEARLN}{G DISPLAY

Everything you
wanted to know
about Broome's
pearlins historv can
be foun? here.'

2. KEI\rNtrDY/*U^LanES ROOi\,fl

This room is full of
treasures from
the oersonal
colEction of the
Broome Historical
Society founder.

3" tsROOh,{E'S ANR RAIDS

Broome was attacked
several times during
WWII. View obiecti
and stories froni
those times here.

7" EARLY N.Ntrtr [N tsROOMtr

6, C OS4h,{LINII CAiTI ONS 8. OUI|SXDE DNSPLAYS

View domestic
items used bv
Broome's earlysettlers. '

Edoy a wide {ange
of historical filmi
and footase in our
airconditi6ned TV
room.

Policins in the
Kimberfey region
was very harsh
over 100 years
ago.

Communication is
vitallv imoortant
wherivou'live in
such ah isolated
place. Enjoy the
Hello Giils'audio-
visual display here.

A wide ranse of
objects frorfi early
machines to the '

Dornier ensines
retrieved fr6m
Roebuck Bay.

9. T\r & F In-Vlt ROOhd

Sailrnakers Shed

fDrspiays coff inqr soon]

R*Val Annexc I
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NO. RAE VAI- AI{I{EXtr
4I, ABORIGNI{AL PEOPLH

Since the time
of the Bugarrigarra,
Aborigindl pedple
nave Deen llvlng on
the land known"as
the Damoier
Peninsulir-

The McDaniel
Shell Collection is
housed here, along
with photo displays,
the Damoier 

r

Display, Turf Club
andTrhmwav
information.'
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OLD CUSTOMTS HOUSE
The Museum building was erected in
the late 1890's and in"1901 it became

a store owned bv Newman &
Goldstein. The stdre sold general

merchandise as well as all the
reouirements for the oearl

lusser's.Newman Goldsttiin & Co
was?Iso a mercantile business which

ourchased pearl shell and pearls
Irom other^fleets. Thev alsb had
many other interests ifi Broome,

including the Roebuck Bay Hotel.

In 1904 the Customs House was
destroved bv termites and the

Customi Deohrtment was moved
into a shed tliat was situated in the
Museum's backvard. In 1910 this

buildins became'vacant so Customs
moved'into it and occupied it until
L979 when a new Custgins building

was erected.

The orooertv was beouethed to the
Shi?e ahd the Broonie Historical
Societv became the lessee. The

Broom6 Historical Museum was
opened in 1981.

SAILMTAKER.S ST]IED

The Sailmakers Shed was built circa
1904 to house Charles Baeee's

sailmakins business. After vEIrs of
neslect a de"molition order whs placed

on [[. The Broor4e Historical Society was
able to save and restore it to house our

growing collection.

R.AEVALANNEXE

The Rae Val Annexe started life as the
Mess Hall for the Public Works

Department when thev were
buildinsthe new deeo watey'oort. It was
the CWA meetine plhce for rhanv vears
and several other"droups also us6d this

community birilding.


